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INTRODUCTION
Conservation management of the queen conch
Lobatus (Strombus) gigas is of considerable eco-
nomic and ecological importance to the Caribbean
region. This large and fast-growing marine gastro-
pod is one of the most important fishery resources of
the region, and populations have been in decline for
some decades as a result of substantial fishing pres-
sure (Appeldoorn & Baker 2013). The species has
been listed under Appendix II of the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (CITES) since 1992. In most Carib-
bean nations, conch fishery management regulates
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ABSTRACT: The queen conch Lobatus (Strombus) gigas, a marine snail, is among the most impor-
tant fisheries resources of the Caribbean region. To provide effective protection in marine
reserves, a good understanding of its habitat usage is essential. Queen conches commonly inhabit
marine habitats. In this study, its activity space in a marginal estuarine-like habitat, the ground-
water-fed inlet of Xel-Há (Mexico) was determined using high-resolution acoustic telemetry
(VEMCO Positioning System). Thirty-eight animals with syphonal lengths ranging from 80 to
200 mm were tagged, 1 of them with an accelerometer tag. Their trajectories were recorded for
20 mo at 5 m resolution in a closely spaced array of 12 receivers. Space–time kernel home ranges
ranged from 1000 to 18 500 m2 with an ontogenetically increasing trend. Juveniles, subadults and
most adults displayed continuous, non-patchy home ranges consistent with the typical intensive
feeding activity by this fast-growing gastropod. In some adults, Lévy flight-like fragmentation of
home ranges was observed that may be related to feeding range expansion or other ecological
drivers such as the breeding cycle. The observed small home ranges indicate that the space use of
queen conch in this estuarine-like habitat is not conditioned by food availability, and despite envi-
ronmental stress due to daily low-oxygen conditions, space use is comparable to that observed in
more typical marine habitats. In a marine reserve context, the groundwater-fed inlet provides ade-
quate protection of this inshore queen conch population. Such marginal habitats may play an
increasingly important role in conservation management as pressure on populations increase.
KEY WORDS:  Lobatus gigas · Queen conch · Acoustic telemetry · Home range · Marine protected
area · Marginal habitat · Accelerometer · VEMCO Positioning System
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catch quotas and moratoriums, as well as the estab-
lishment of marine protected zones. In order to pro-
vide effective protection measures of mobile animals
in marine reserves and to design sustainable fish-
eries strategies, a good understanding of an animal’s
usage of its habitat is essential (e.g. Kramer & Chap-
man 1999, Glazer & Delgado 2006, Grüss et al. 2011). 
In this context, investigations of a species’ home
range have become a standard approach to assess
space use. The home range is the geographic area to
which an organism normally confines its activity
(Worton 1987). This area provides information on
food distribution and foraging behaviour as well as
social interactions between individuals and  predator−
prey relationships (Swihart et al. 1988, McLoughlin &
Ferguson 2000). Home ranges are calculated from an
individual animal’s movement path, in the marine en-
vironment recorded by mark−recapture or acoustic
telemetry surveys. In recent years, the rapid develop-
ment of passive acoustic telemetry has allowed a sub-
stantial increase in detection frequency and accuracy
of movement paths by long-term deployments of au-
tonomous acoustic receiver stations. Importantly, con -
current tracking of a large number of individuals to-
day makes studies at the population level possible
(Heupel et al. 2006). Marine animal movement re-
search has mainly focused on fast-moving (highly
mobile) animals, such as mammals, sea turtles, birds
(Sims et al. 2008, Hussey et al. 2015) or fishes (Alós et
al. 2011, 2012). A few studies have used direct obser-
vation to investigate the movement of small and slow-
moving benthic animals such as sea urchins (Lauzon-
Guay et al. 2006) and gastropods (Seuront et al. 2007,
Vannini et al. 2008). Recently, acoustic telemetry was
used to study home ranges and population connectiv-
ity of abalone and octopus species (Sheel & Bisson
2012, Coates et. al 2013).
Queen conches have an extraordinarily fast growth
rate, growing to a shell length of ca. 200 mm within 2
to 3 yr (e.g. Appeldoorn 1988, Peel & Aldana-Aranda
2012). It spends its first year of life buried in the sed-
iment, and animals reach sexual maturity at around 3
to 4 yr of age (Appeldoorn 1988). The predominant
habitat of this slow-moving benthic grazer consists of
seagrass beds in reef lagoons, usually offshore from
the coast (e.g. Randall 1964, Stoner 1989b, Stoner
et al. 1995). Conches are also found associated with
sandy bottoms, macroalgae plains and rubble fields
in reef lagoon settings (Randall 1964). Detrital matter
and microphytobenthos represent the main food
source for this species (Ray & Stoner 1995). Queen
conches have been observed to aggregate as a de -
fence against predation pressure, forming groups
up to 100 000 individuals (Stoner & Lally 1994), or in
breeding aggregations (Berg et al. 1992).
A number of acoustic telemetry pilot studies in typ-
ical reef conch habitat have been carried out in
recent years, chiefly by manually tracking tagged
animals with a mobile receiver deployed from a mov-
ing vessel. Doerr & Hill (2008) determined speed of
travel of 50 to 100 m per day for adult animals in
 seagrass and reef habitat in the US Virgin Islands.
De spite a large number of detections (more than
200 000) of multiple animals and a considerable sur-
vey duration (1 to 12 mo per animal), no home ranges
were calculated. Glazer et al. (2003) investigated the
home ranges of 44 queen conches for the explicit pur-
pose of designing marine fisheries reserves in the
Florida Keys (USA). The number of sightings was
low, ranging from 4 to 17 per animal in a 13 mo
period. Home ranges between 50 000 and 596 100 m2
were determined. Delgado & Glazer (2007) refined
this work and investigated if the translocation of
conches to a protected area is a valuable solution
for fisheries management. They tagged native and
translocated conches using acoustic telemetry and
de termined similar home ranges, ranging from 1676
to 189 867 m2. Bissada-Gooding & Oxenford (2009)
tagged 3 conches in Barbados and calculated home
ranges between 1131 and 21 256 m2 (mean 11 031 m2)
for a 12 wk period, based on a comparatively low
detection rate with a maximum of 41 detections wk−1
(all conches pooled). In another Barbados reef habitat
study, Phillips et al. (2010) determined smaller home
ranges of 3 conches of between 5535 and 11 654 m2
over a 3 mo period.
Here we report on the movement ecology of queen
conch in an estuarine-like habitat in a coastal inlet on
Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula. Throughout the year,
large permanent inflow of low-salinity groundwater
substantially modifies physicochemical conditions in
the inlet, maintaining strongly stratified conditions
which inhibit oxygenation of bottom waters (e.g.
Back et al. 1979). Queen conches commonly inhabit
locations with oceanic conditions and little to no
fresh water influence (Stoner 2003), and thus this
estuarine-like inlet is an uncommon habitat. We doc-
ument (1) the space this species uses in this particular
habitat by calculating home ranges from acoustic
telemetry data continuously collected with high spa-
tial and temporal resolution over a period of ca. 2 yr,
and (2) the potential impact of ambient water salinity,
temperature, dissolved oxygen and ambient light
level on the movement behaviour of queen conch by
monitoring overall dynamic body acceleration of 1
animal using a telemetric accelerometer.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was carried out in the small coastal inlet
at Xel-Há on the northeast coast of Mexico’s Yucatan
Peninsula (20.32° N, 87.36° W; Fig. 1a). Typical for
this coastline, this inlet was formed by groundwater
carbonate dissolution (Back et al. 1979, Stoessell et
al. 1989, Perry et. al 2002). Connected to the Carib-
bean Sea by a 100 m wide channel, the inlet is ~1 km
long, covers an area of ca. 110 000 m2 and has a max-
imum depth of 3.5 m (Fig. 1b). A persistent inflow of
low-salinity groundwater maintains a permanent
thermohaline stratification throughout the year, with
salinity on the bottom ranging from 10 to 35 (Back et
al. 1979). The main groundwater source is located in
the south arm of the inlet. The bottom substrate is
mostly sandy, with small and large isolated rocks,
bare sand, ex tended macroalgal mats (Padina sp.,
Hali meda sp., Penicillus sp., Amphiroa sp., Acantho -
phora sp., Cau ler pa sp. and Dictyota sp.; Peel &
Aldana-Aranda 2012), and isolated Thallasia tes-
tudinum seagrass beds. Whilst bottom cover is
patchy, generalised broad-scale habitats can be
defined (Fig. 1c).
Since 1995, Xel-Há has been an ecotourism park
without boat traffic, and removal of fauna and flora is
prohibited. A population of juvenile and adult queen
conches, presently estimated at 2000 to 6000 individ-
uals (J. Peel & E. May pers. comm.), inhabits the inlet
(Valle-Esquivel 1998, Peel & Aldana-Aranda 2012).
Salinity, temperature and dissolved oxygen con-
centration in bottom water were recorded in 1.5 h
intervals on calibrated YSI multi-parameter sondes
installed in the north arm and the inner part of the
Fig. 1. (a) Location, (b) bathymetry, (c) simplified habitat map of the study site (ma: macroalgae; sg: seagrass; c: coral reef; s:
bare sand) and (d) receiver network in Xel-Há inlet, Mexico. Black dots: receivers; white triangles: synchroniser tags; crosses: 
water quality sensors (data from the southern sensor were used in this study); asterisk: light sensor
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mouth section of the inlet (Fig. 1d). Both show virtu-
ally identical temporal patterns in the observed para -
meters. Data recorded at the inner part of the mouth
is reported herein, which are considered representa-
tive for the conditions experienced by most animals,
in particular the animal carrying a telemetric ac ce le -
ro meter. A HOBO ambient light level sensor was in -
stalled at sea level approximately in the centre of the
inlet (Fig. 1d).
Tagging and tracking
Queen conch specimens were sampled by diving
or free diving from 4 locations, i.e. 1 in each of the 4
regions of the inlet (Fig. 1b). Sites were randomly
pre-determined on a map (to avoid bias due to e.g.
accessibility or conch density), and conches were
searched in a circular pattern from these locations.
Animals in the size range sampled (80−200 mm
syphonal length) are easily and equally well visible,
thus avoiding a bias in sampling animals of different
sizes. Although conch density is not constant, conches
are found ‘everywhere’ in the inlet.
The syphonal length of each conch was measured
from the apex of the spire to the end of the syphonal
canal, and shell lip thickness was determined follow-
ing methods described by Peel & Aldana-Aranda
(2012). Animals were tagged across the size classes
‘juvenile’, ‘subadult’ and ‘adult’ in December 2009,
June 2010 and April 2011 (Table 1). Animals with
syphonal length of <150 mm were considered juve-
nile, those >150 mm were considered subadult, and
those with a well-developed shell lip were consid-
ered adult, following the classification of Peel &
Aldana-Aranda (2012) and Stoner et al. (2012). The
size distribution of tagged animals reflects well the
size distribution in the entire population (Peel &
Aldana-Aranda 2012).
The animals were temporarily relocated to a basin
filled with seawater, and tagged with individually
coded VEMCO V7 and V9 transmitters,  pre-
programmed to emit 1 ping every 8 min. The trans-
mitters were attached with epoxy resin and a cable
tie to the highest point on the shell to allow for best
possible detection probability. Combined weight of
tag and resin was less than 50 g in air, considered
negligible on shells ranging in weight from ca. 0.4
to 1.5 kg. All possible measures were taken to re -
duce stress on the animals during handling; normal
behaviour was observed after release. Throughout
the study, no tag detached from the animals (as
indicated by continuously observed movement).
Each animal was re leased within a few tens of
metres from where it was caught. Some animals
were caught and released in the southern arm of
the inlet, i.e. outside the area of this study; those
that moved into the survey area at a later stage
throughout the survey period are considered in the
analyses.
An array of 12 acoustic receivers (VEMCO VR2W)
installed throughout the northern, central and south-
ern (mouth) sections of the inlet recorded the trans-
missions (Fig. 1d). The permanent moorings con-
sisted of steel rods and concrete blocks sunk into the
sediment. Receivers were located in 1.5 to 3.5 m
water depth, deployed approximately 0.5 m above
the bottom. Receiver locations were optimised for
coverage (large overlap), to avoid topographic shad-
ing from rocks where possible, but were constrained
by tourism operations in this dive ecotourism park.
Animal position and trajectory calculation
The geographical position of a tagged animal was
calculated at a typical accuracy of a few metres by an
algorithm based on the difference in time-of-arrival
at a minimum of 3 receivers using VEMCO in-house
software (VEMCO Positioning System, VPS; Smith
2013; see also Espinoza et al. 2011, Coates et al.
2013). Data collected from fixed-location synchro-
niser tags were used to assess the quality of position-
ing data (Smith 2013; for details of animal position
calculation, see Supplement 1 at www. int-res. com/
articles/ suppl/m571p139_ supp. pdf). Positioning data
with a position error greater than 24 m (due to non-
ideal detection in the acoustic array) were ex cluded
(4.7% of the data set, Supplement 1). In order to
assess time scales of displacement of queen conch,
the rate of movement (ROM), i.e. distance travelled
per time unit for each tracked animal, was calculated
on hourly, daily and weekly time scales.
In addition to this high-resolution positioning
study, a preliminary study on telemetric accelerome-
try was carried out, whereby 1 animal was tagged
with a sensor tag including a low-resolution ac cele -
ro meter and transmitting data to the receiver net-
work. These pilot data allowed us to evaluate re la -
tion ships of daily movement patterns with key
en viron mental parameters (for details of the meth-
ods, see Supplement 2 at www. int-res. com/ articles/
suppl/ m571p139_ supp. pdf). Results from this prelim-
inary study are reported to facilitate the design of
subsequent studies using this promising additional
low-cost tool in telemetry studies.
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Home range
Home range was calculated by fitting a utilization
distribution probability function (95% UD) to an indi-
vidual’s trajectory at 5 × 5 m cell-size grid using 2
estimators: the kernel method described by Worton
(1987) and the space–time kernel (STK) method
described by Katajisto & Moilanen (2006) (detailed
formulas are given in the respective publications). In
addition, the 50% UD was calculated, which is con-
sidered the core area of an animal’s space use (Van-
der Wal & Rodgers 2012). In the STK method, detec-
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Tag    Syphonal   Lip thickness  Size  Release    Date of        Date of        No. of    Trajectory   Regions     Home         Core 
ID    length (mm)        (mm)         class   region   first record   last record  detections     type         visited   range (m2)  area (m2)
T35         130                                    J           S         09/02/11      14/09/11          631              1                C            5500           1425
T38         204                  13              A         M        18/06/10      08/03/11          969              1                M            6950           1400
T42         180                                    S          S         08/03/11      24/05/11          108              2            N,C,M        8875           2675
T43         105                                    J           S         05/02/11      24/05/11          164              2              C,M          5575           1325
T44         202                                    S          C         26/05/10      09/09/11          936              1                M            6200           1575
T46         208                   8               A          N         16/12/09      13/07/10         1198             2            N,C,M       13475          3675
T47         235                                    S          C         20/12/09      03/07/11          139              1                M            3025            675
T51         203                                    S          C         19/12/09      07/05/10         1343             1              N,C          4400           1050
T53         213                   4               A          N         16/12/09      17/04/10          270              2            N,C,M        6975           1750
T55         130                                    J          N         19/12/09      23/06/11         2634             2              N,C          5125            900
T56          70                                     J          N         16/12/09      22/08/11         4186             1                N            6075           1425
T57          92                                     J          N         17/12/09      24/05/10          454              1                N            5050           1250
T58         190                                    S          S         22/08/10      07/09/10          213              1                C            2225            700
T59a       180                                    S          N         17/06/10      03/02/11         7053             1              N,C         10950          2675
T59b       183                  10              A         M        12/04/11      14/10/11         1423             1                M            8675           1825
T60         190                                    S          N         17/06/10      03/04/11         5284             1                N            2075            350
T62         180                                    S          M        12/04/11      13/06/11         1123             1                M            2375            600
T63         186                                    S          M        12/04/11      12/10/11         2427             1                M            2500            600
T64         214                   3               A         M        12/04/11      12/10/11         1247             1                M            4450           1075
T65         113                                    J          M        12/04/11      18/10/11         6797             1                M            4550            450
T66         203                   4               A         M        14/04/11      08/06/11         1510             1                M            5500           1650
T68         208                                    S          S         03/07/11      18/10/11         1258             2              N,C          9375           2825
T69         199                   5               A          S         06/05/11      04/07/11          843              2              C,M          8600           2400
T70         217                   4               A          C         14/04/11      14/07/11         1105             2            N,C,M       10400          3025
T71         197                   7               A          C         19/04/11      18/10/11         6608             1              N,C         11375          2950
T72         221                   3               A         M        12/04/11      08/07/11         1899             1                M            5275           1525
T73         183                                    S          N         09/04/11      14/10/11         5524             2            N,C,M       11075          1575
T74         233                   6               A          N         08/04/11      03/07/11         5781             2            N,C,M       12950          3700
T75         220                                    S          N         08/04/11      04/07/11         4217             1                N            7075           1750
T76         212                   2               A          C         11/04/11      18/10/11         5413             1              N,C          9050           2450
T77         175                                    S          C         12/04/11      18/10/11          995              1                C            5225            925
T78         114                                    J          C         12/04/11      01/07/11          614              1                C            1450            375
T79         126                                    J          N         11/04/11      08/08/11          929              1                N            1000            200
T80         204                                    S          N         11/04/11      18/10/11         5372             1              N,C          6050           1150
T81         214                   4               A          N         11/04/11      14/10/11         8771             2            N,C,M       18500          4475
T82         208                  11              A          S         01/05/11      03/07/11         1977             2            N,C,M       13450          3925
T85         220                   4               A          S         20/04/11      08/06/11         1503             2              C,M          7375           2000
T86         195                                    S          N         05/04/11      07/10/11        10232            1              N,C          7050           1775
                                                                                                                                                                                                          
S01                                                               N         27/12/09      18/10/11        13319                                              725             150
S02                                                                C         17/12/09      18/10/11         1566                                              1000            175
S03                                                               N         16/12/09      18/10/11        22240                                              525             125
S04                                                               M        17/12/09      14/10/11         4322                                               550             125
S05                                                                C         16/12/09      18/10/11        65494                                              975             175
S06                                                               N         18/01/10      13/10/11        11654                                             1100            175
S07                                                               M        19/12/09      13/01/11          558                                                650             150
Table 1. Data summary of tagged queen conch Lobatus gigas with vital data, detection data and interpreted trajectory and space
use parameters. Size class: juvenile (J), subadult (S), adult (A); release region and regions visited: south arm (S, outside survey
area), north arm (N), centre (C), mouth (M). Space–time kernel home range and core are reported. Lip thickness was only meas-
ured in adults. Bottom section summarises apparent home range and core area of fixed-location synchronisation tags S01 to S07. 
Dates are given as dd/mm/yy
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tions spaced further in time or space are given
greater weight (Katajisto & Moilanen 2006). Smooth-
ing parameter values hs and ht required for the calcu-
lation of the UD estimators are based on the spatial
and temporal scales of interest (Katajisto & Moilanen
2006). hs was set at 5 m corresponding to the grid
size, and ht was set at 1 d.
STK home ranges (95% UD) and core areas (50%
UD) were chosen for interpretation for 3 reasons:
STK was developed (1) to account for temporally un -
evenly distributed positioning. VPS trajectories have
missing values when signal transmission by the tags
is not sufficiently strong or when transmission is ob -
structed by rocks; (2) to avoid a bias towards smaller
home ranges when a large number of detections is
closely spaced together — as is the case for slow-
moving animals like queen conch; and (3) to give rel-
atively greater weight to ‘excursions’ from the core
area. For these slow-moving animals, it is suggested
that all excursions should be included in the home
range, whereas for fast-moving animals, excursions
e.g. due to flight from predators may not be appropri-
ate to be included in the home range (depending on
the interpretation of home range). STK home ranges
should thus be considered as the conservative ap -
proach when interpreting them as the ‘minimal space
requirement’ in terms of marine reserve re quire -
ments. Kernel home ranges are also provided for
comparison with home ranges calculated in previous
studies which only used kernel methods.
In total, 38 animal trajectories were analysed, and
individual weekly and monthly home ranges were
calculated for time periods where more than 30 VPS
detections per time interval (week or month) were
available (Katajisto & Moilanen 2006). In order to
establish a measure of uncertainty in home range
calculations derived from VPS positions, the ‘appar-
ent’ home range of the cloud of positions of the fixed-
location (non-mobile) synchronisation tags was cal-
culated in a similar fashion. The area calculated from
the synchroniser cloud position was compared with
queen conch home ranges using a Wilcoxon non-
paired test. To establish whether there were differ-
ences between the different methods used to deter-
mine home range, the UD estimators (kernel and
STK) were compared using a Wilcoxon paired test
with a Holm probability correction for multiple tests.
Subsequently, a Mann-Kendall non-parametric test
was used to detect trends on monthly home range
time series. Correlations between home range and
environmental parameters were tested using a Pear-
son correlation test. All statistical analyses and home
range calculations were performed in R (version 2.15,
R Development Core Team 2011). Spatial data were
visualised in Quantum GIS (version 1.8.0 Lisboa).
Means are reported as mean ±1 SE estimate through-
out the manuscript.
RESULTS
VPS performance and ROM evaluation
In total, we recorded 107 443 VPS locations of 38
animals over the 22 mo observation period. Note that
89.4% of all data had a calibrated horizontal posi-
tioning error of <14 m (Supplement 1). This data set
is thus of very high positioning accuracy, largely due
to the small distances and adequate receiver posi-
tioning in this study.
Calculated ROM or ‘travel-distance’ clearly docu-
ment small rates of movement as expected for a mar-
ine snail; 99.6, 90.0 and 47.1% of distance travelled
was ≤10 m on a 1 h, 1 d and 1 wk time scale, respec-
tively. For the purpose of space use estimation in
home range analysis, on average the animals can be
considered as near-stationary (on 5 to 10 m spatial
scales) for periods of <1 wk, taking both small rate of
movement and positioning error (both on 5−10 m
scales) into account.
Trajectories and home ranges
The 38 queen conch trajectories analysed for home
range varied in duration between 16 and 613 d
(mean ± SE = 185 ± 23 d). The number of computed
VPS positions ranged from 108 (T42) to 10 232 (T86),
with a mean of 2714 ± 436 detections per trajectory
(Table 1).
Visual inspection of trajectories indicates 2 distinct
types of movement behaviour (Fig. 2). Type 1 trajec-
tories are characterised by a highly localised distribu-
tion of VPS positions confined to a small portion of the
inlet, indicating that these individuals have a small,
usually unfragmented home range (Fig. 3), whereas
Type 2 trajectories contain segments displaying
greater movements over long distances that connect
2 or more patches (i.e. more heavily used areas).
Mean home range (95% UD) over the observation
period was 4864 ± 416 m2 for the kernel and 6954 ±
616 m2 for the STK (Fig. 4), with a mean core area
(50% UD) of 450 ± 75 m2 and 1629 ± 168 m2, respec-
tively. Differences between Type 1 and Type 2 trajec-
tories were significant for STK home ranges (95%
UD), but not for kernel. For the core areas (50% UD),
144
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Fig. 2. Typical Type 1 (top row) and Type 2 (bottom row) trajectories of queen conches Lobatus gigas. The animals’ tag ID 
codes are indicated in each panel
Fig. 3. Space–time kernel home range (95% utilization distribution, UD, in grey) and core area (50% UD, in black) of typical 
Type 1 and Type 2 trajectories of queen conches Lobatus gigas (same animals as in Fig. 2)
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they were significant only for the STK (Wilcoxon
paired tests, p < 0.05). ‘Apparent’ home ranges of
fixed-location synchronisation tags were significantly
smaller than true animal home ranges (Wil coxon p <
0.05; Table 1, Fig. 4).
In order to assess trends in home range size, aver-
age monthly STK home ranges were assessed, sepa-
rated by size class and habitat type (Fig. 5a). Note
that no relationship between monthly home range
and environmental parameters (salinity, temperature
or oxygen concentration) could be established. How-
ever, at the daily scale the queen conch equipped
with a telemetric accelerometer exhibited an in -
crease in movement rate with an increase in oxygen
concentration (Supplement 2). A clear increase in
average home range size with animal size (or age) is
evident. Juveniles used on average about half the
home range of adults, and both Type 1 and Type 2
home ranges of adults were consistently larger than
those of juveniles and subadults (Wilcoxon, p < 0.05).
Whilst micro-habitats are patchy in the inlet, 3
broad-scale habitats including bottom types that are
commonly found in typical conch habitat can be dis-
tinguished: (1) the north arm with depths >2.5 m and
macroalgae cover, (2) the shallow (<2.0 m depth) and
more or less bare sandy central section with isolated
seagrass beds, and (3) the deep (>3 m) and bare sec-
tion at the mouth (Fig. 1c). Home ranges were similar
across the different habitat types (Fig. 5b; Wilcoxon
p > 0.05). Note that in order to remove potential ef -
fects of animal size class when comparing home
range across habitats, only data from the size class
subadults (which were found in all habitats) were
included in this analysis (Fig. 5b).
Monthly home range time series show an increas-
ing trend for juveniles and subadults (Mann-Kendall,
p < 0.001, tau = 0.513 and 0.455) but not for adults
(Mann-Kendall, p > 0.05, tau = 0.153; Fig. 6). This
trend is also clearly observed in the monthly cumula-
tive home range of the small conches T47, T55 and
T56 tagged early on in the study in December 2009
(Fig. 7), with an initial period corresponding to the
juvenile phase of the animal with a small home range
and a second period of fast increase of home range
size corresponding to the subadult/adult phase. A
correlation is also observed between syphonal length
at tagging and home range size (Pearson correlation
test, r = 0.38 for STK 95% UD, p < 0.05).
Environmental conditions in the 
groundwater-fed habitat
Like in estuarine environments, dis-
solved oxygen in the bottom layer
 displays significant daily variations
(Fig. S1 in Supplement 2). Queen
conches experience low-oxygen con-
ditions (2−4 mg l−1) once a day in the
early morning hours, with oxic condi-
tions (8−10 mg l−1) recovering during
the day. Daily light level and water
temperature variations are also cyclic;
temperature usually varies <1°C d−1.
Bottom salinity is not characterised by
daily variations, but significant dilu-
tion of bottom seawater with fresh-
water is evident on a multi-daily scale
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Fig. 4. Mean ± SE home range (95% utilization distribution,
UD) of queen conches Lobatus gigas (in dark grey) in Xel-
Há inlet over the full observation period (December 2009 to
October 2011) calculated with kernel (K) and space–time
kernel (STK) estimators, together with ‘apparent’ home
range of fixed-location synchronisation tags (light grey)
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Fig. 5. (a) Mean ± SE monthly home range of queen conches Lobatus gigas in
Xel-Há inlet for juveniles (J), subadults (S) and adults (A). Adults are further
separated by trajectory type (A1 and A2 for Type 1 and Type 2 trajectories,
respectively). (b) Mean ± SE monthly home range of subadults in different 
regions of the inlet. No differences were found among the 3 regions
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(Fig. S1). This considerable freshening of bottom
waters is associated with strong wind events result-
ing in temporary breakdown of the estuarine stratifi-
cation and vertical mixing of bottom water with over-
lying freshwater.
Dissolved oxygen concentration
and temperature were identified as
the 2 environmental factors best ex -
plaining the movement rate of the
animal equipped with a telemetric
accelerometer (Table S1 in Supple-
ment 2). The movement rate in -
creased with increasing dissolved
oxy gen concentration and de creased
with increasing temperature, while
salinity and light had relatively little
effect on the movement rate com-
pared to dissolved oxygen or temper-
ature (Table S1 in Supplement 2).
DISCUSSION
High-resolution acoustic telemetry
of  slow-moving animals
VPS high-resolution acoustic tele -
metry is a useful tool for the detailed
study of space use by benthic species
(e.g. Espinoza et al. 2011, Moland et
al. 2011). Our study illustrates that
VPS is well suited to studies of slow-
moving species such as queen conch,
providing long-term movement paths
on spatial resolution of usually better than 15 m, and
allowing the calculation of home ranges on corre-
spondingly small spatial scale and resolution. Here
we briefly discuss 2 potential limitations of VPS data
of slow-moving animals.
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Fig. 6. Time series of mean ± SE monthly home range of juvenile, subadult and adult queen conches Lobatus gigas in Xel-Há inlet
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Fig. 7. Cumulative monthly (a) home range and (b) core area of 3 representative
queen conches Lobatus gigas (tags T47, T55 and T56). Home ranges and core
 areas during the juvenile life stage show little variation; subadult life stages cor-
respond to the second part of the time series with a rapid increase in home range 
and core area towards a plateau level
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From the VPS trajectories, 2 conspicuously differ-
ent movement types of individuals can be distin-
guished. Home ranges of 25 of 38 tracked animals
are small and un-fragmented (Type 1), with the re -
maining (Type 2) movements containing segments
displaying faster movements over ‘long’ distances,
ap pearing as straight lines between 2 denser clouds
of locations not unlike Lévy flight trajectories (Fig. 2).
In such cases, space use is underestimated and a
fragmentation of home range is observed (Fig. 3).
Fragmentation of kernel-based home range esti-
mates can occur when movement data are either in -
complete or when movement between fragments
occurs relatively fast (Løkkeborg et al. 2002, Katajisto
& Moilanen 2006). VPS positioning relies on concur-
rent detections at 3 or more receiver stations for tri-
angulation computation. In topographically complex
environments such as Xel-Há, signal reception from
transmitters can be compromised by acoustic shad-
ing near physical obstacles like rocks or reefs, result-
ing in incomplete positioning time series. For this
study, we consider these methodological constraints
to be negligible, because segments connecting ‘heavy-
use’ areas are consistently travelled fast (within a few
days) and thus constitute only a small part of the
extended observation period.
At a sub-daily or daily timescale, these trajectories
and home ranges are not well suited for detailed
analysis. The ROM shows that 95.1% of the distance
travelled in 1 h is ≤5 m (99.6% ≤10 m), which is in the
same order as the cumulative positioning uncertainty.
Whilst highly mobile species may move on sufficiently
large spatial scales to allow for an in-depth analysis of
short-term movement behaviour, e.g. by applying a
range of movement models (e.g. Turchin 1998) using
positioning systems like VPS, for the slow-moving
queen conch an alternative ap proach is required. We
demonstrate the potential usefulness of telemetric
 accelerometry for this purpose in Supplement 2.
In summary, the positioning accuracy and fre-
quency of detection of VPS in this study is considered
to be appropriate to determine detailed and accurate
space use requirements of queen conch in small
habitats. An improvement in positioning in future
studies of slow-moving animals could be achieved by
deploying a larger number of receiver stations.
Space use by queen conches
Home ranges in the estuarine-like inlet of Xel-Há
ranged from 1000 to 18 500 m2 over the 23 mo obser-
vation period. These values are close to those reported
by Phillips et al. (2010), ranging from 5535 to 11 654
m2 in a reef setting which were determined from only
a small number of detections over a short period of
3 mo. In open coastal waters off of Florida, home
ranges from 50 000 to 596 610 m2 and 27 705 m2 to
189 867 m2 were found in 2 consecutive studies
(Glazer et al. 2003, Delgado & Glazer 2007) over time
scales comparable to this study. This is almost a fac-
tor of 10 over those found in Xel-Há. Note that in
these 2 studies, areas were calculated based on a
small sample size of animal locations (nmax = 17 for
Glazer et al. 2003, nmax = 20 for Delgado & Glazer
2007), which tends to increase home range based on
a kernel estimator (Seaman & Powell 1996, Seaman
et al. 1999), but is unlikely to result in a factor-10
effect. It is reasonable to conclude that the (likely
site-specific) home ranges in the inlet of Xel-Há are
smaller than those observed in open-water environ-
ments. Limitation of habitat size by physical obsta-
cles like coastlines can have an impact on home
range by reducing surface usable by animals (e.g.
Dees et al. 2010). On one hand, this border effect may
partially explain reduced home ranges in the inlet;
on the other hand, the observed trajectories show
that individual queen conches limit their activity
space in Xel-Há to a small fraction of the inlet over
periods of many months and thus do not use all the
space available in the inlet (>100 000 m2). This sug-
gests that the inlet borders may not greatly affect
home range size on the time scale of our observation.
Among the ecological parameters that explain the
home range of species, availability and spatial distri-
bution of food sources are fundamental (McLoughlin
& Ferguson 2000). McLoughlin & Ferguson (2000)
de scribed 3 theoretical home range cases based on
food availability and on foraging strategy: (1) when
food is abundant and easily accessible, a small home
range with high overlap is observed. Such ecosys-
tems can support high numbers of individuals; (2)
when food availability and accessibility are interme-
diate, a larger home range with a larger overlap is
observed; and (3) when food availability and accessi-
bility are low, the largest home range sizes and high-
est overlap are observed.
The queen conch population of Xel-Há inlet dis-
plays high growth rates typical for this species (Valle
Esquivel 1998, Peel & Aldana-Aranda 2012), which is
supported by intensive grazing on microphytoben-
thic and detrital matter (Stoner 1989a, 2003, Stoner et
al. 1995). At the same time, as observed in Xel-Há,
overlap of home ranges and aggregations in this
 species are well documented (e.g. Berg et al. 1992,
Stoner & Lally 1994). This suggests that queen conch
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home ranges in Xel-Há likely are of the first case de -
scribed by McLoughlin & Ferguson (2000), with indi-
viduals sharing space due to large amount of re -
sources available. Recent population size estimates
of 2000 to 6000 by Peel & Aldana-Aranda (2012) indi-
cate that the inlet is able to provide sufficient re -
sources for a considerable population, in other words
that the movement pattern is not limited by food
availability. The total amount of food available in
Xel-Há remains unquantified, but persistent large
algal mats and isolated seagrass beds with micro -
phyto benthic epiphytes suggest that it is abundant. It
is interesting to note that home ranges in what visu-
ally appears to be bare sand in the shallow centre
section are not reduced in comparison with other
habitats (Fig. 5b), suggesting that food resources are
not obli gatorily tied to macroscopic growth, and that
perhaps microphytobenthos on sandy seafloor are an
equally valuable resource for queen conch.
Ontogenetic variations of home range
In many species, home ranges are related to animal
size or age, for example in mammals (Swihart et al.
1988), lizards (Turner et al. 1969) or fishes (Kramer &
Chapman 1999). Our study demonstrates that such a
size (age)−range relationship also exists for the
queen conch. Home ranges of juveniles were consis-
tently smaller than those of adults (Fig. 5a). A slight
trend towards increasing average monthly home
range with time was observed in subadult animals
(Fig. 6). This trend is consistent with the age (size)-
dependency of home range size: as animals grow
older, they transition from comparatively small to
larger home ranges (Fig. 7). In marine habitats, a
size-dependent habitat differentiation (but not home
range) has been observed, with juvenile queen
conches found in shallow, inshore seagrass meadows
and adults preferentially found in deeper algal plains
and seagrass meadows distinct from juveniles (Stoner
1989a, Sandt & Stoner 1993). There appears to be
no habitat preference in Xel-Há (Fig. 5b, Table 1). A
priori, an in crease in home range with age may be
related to (1) older and thus larger animals requiring
more food or simply travelling faster and farther than
smaller ones, or (2) other activities requiring energy,
e.g. exploring the environment to locate new sources
of food or potential mating partners.
The use of multiple patches (i.e. heavily used
areas) within a home range (trajectory Type 2) has
been documented for a range of terrestrial and mar-
ine species and has often been linked to changes in
food quality and/or availability (e.g. large herbivores,
Searle et al. 2005; sea turtles, Christiansen et al.
2017; whales, Dalla Rosa et al. 2008). Animals often
leave a patch before completely depleting it, usually
when its quality drops below the average quality of
the whole site (Charnov 1976, Searle et al. 2005).
Stoner (1989b) found that high densities of large
juvenile queen conches (up to 200 m−2) can consume
most of the detrital (~75%) and epiphytic (~60%) bio-
mass over the course of a few weeks. At lower densi-
ties (0.1 to 1.4 m−2, comparable to densities found in
Xel-Há), Stoner et al. (1995) found that zones where
queen conches were excluded contained 3.8 times
more detrital matter compared to zones containing
ani mals. This suggests that queen conches can de -
plete much of their food resources even at low den -
sities. While food sources were not quantified in the
Xel-Há inlet, seasonal cycles may impact their qual-
ity/ availability (Medina-Gómez & Herrera- Silveira
2006, Wai et al. 2008). Further investigations would
be required to determine in detail how variations in
the food quality/availability may impact the move-
ment of queen conches.
The conspicuous difference in Type 1 and Type 2
trajectories with and without fragmentation, respec-
tively, suggests an underlying different ecological
reason for these movement types other than feeding
patterns alone. An alternative explanation for the
considerable difference in trajectories is the search
for mating partners, i.e. a relation with the breeding
cycle. Type 1 trajectories were observed in animals of
all size classes, and are consistent with a typical feed-
ing behaviour not limited by food availability (see
above). In contrast, Type 2 trajectories were predom-
inantly observed in adult animals, but also in some
animals that were classified as subadults and 1 juve-
nile at the time of tagging. For the underlying behav-
iour to be related to the breeding cycle, one would
expect that only adult animals display this behaviour.
It is important to consider that the classification into
age/size groups applied at the time of tagging, i.e. at
the start of the observations. Animals will change
size (and class) to eventually reach maturity, likely
within a few months for the animals tracked in this
study given their already advanced stage of shell
growth (e.g. Appeldoorn 1988). As an example, an
animal classified as juvenile in December 2009 was
observed to expand its home range from Type 1 to
Type 2 after 1.5 yr (in May 2011). Considering the
well-documented fast growth rates, it is likely that
this animal had reached maturity at the time of the
observation of home range expansion, and thus
would be expected to behave like other adult ani-
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mals. Similar migration patterns occur during breed-
ing (Stoner & Sandt 1992), and we suggest that this
range expansion associated with Type 2 movements
may thus be at least in part related to the species’
breeding cycle. It is interesting to note that Type 2
movements and corresponding home range expan-
sion are particularly evident in the period April/May
2011 (Fig. 6). Peel & Aldana-Aranda (2012) noted an
increase in juvenile recruitment following the period
of the Type 2 movement (around October).
Implications for conservation management
Successful conservation management depends
great ly on a good understanding of a species’ habitat
use and interactions with the environment (Grüss et
al. 2011, Lea et al. 2016). In this study, we document
movement behaviour and habitat use of the queen
conch in a groundwater-fed estuarine-like habitat.
We consider this habitat to be marginal for this mar-
ine species because of the substantial variations in
environmental conditions caused by the continuous
groundwater inflow not usually observed in the
conch’s typical marine habitat (e.g. Stoner 2003).
Additionally, the movement of this species is more
constrained in this small-scale inlet than in the more
extensive habitats which it commonly occupies in
marine environments. This study demonstrates that
queen conches can indeed accommodate those sub-
optimal environmental conditions over long periods
of time. Most queen conch predators are considered
fully marine species (Randall 1964), and the large
variation in salinity in this estuarine-like habitat may
prevent such predators from entering the inlet. In
general, the use of lower-quality marginal habitats in
order to reduce exposure to predators has been
 documented for large marine herbivores (green and
loggerhead turtles, Heithaus et al. 2002; dugong,
Wirsing et al. 2007). Ray & Stoner (1994) noted that
juvenile conches may also choose lower-quality habi-
tat in terms of resources, compromising growth in
favour of reduction of predation pressure. However,
due to a lack of data on predator abundance inside
and outside the inlet, more investigations are re -
quired to determine whether the absence of preda-
tors is a key factor explaining the use of the inlet by
queen conches. This is of particular importance, as
inlets such as Xel-Há may act as a refuge for queen
conch populations threatened by overfishing, climate
change and habitat degradation in their more com-
mon offshore, marine habitats (Appeldoorn 1994,
Appeldoorn & Baker 2013).
In conclusion, our study suggests that small inshore
protected zones such as Xel-Há should not be dis-
carded as a conservation option, at least from a habi-
tat use perspective. Such groundwater-impacted in -
lets may provide a valuable (nursery) habitat for a
considerable part of the queen conch juvenile and
subadult lifespan (as indicated by the observed long
periods of residence during juvenile and subadult life
stages) despite environmental and topographic con-
straints. A network of small coastal marine protected
zones encompassing this type of small-scale habitats
may therefore be able to contribute to effective con-
servation management of this socioeconomically
highly valuable species.
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